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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

FOB ACDITOB GEXEEAL,

GEX. DAVID Melt GBEGG. of Barks.

FOB FT ATI TREASURER.

CA.PT. JOHS W. MORRLSOX, of AUetfheoy.

COSSTTnmOKAl CONVENTION DELEGATES,

A. H. L. Shields,
John KotTt. PhiiadtT.phia.
Isaiah C. wear.

WiUiain I. hiiaffar. IVU ara.
Iwis Ea'.L Jjaut&ie.
Frank RsrJer. Nonnamptoa.
H. Edwards. Laokawana.
H. C. afeOnrmica. LTOotoinf.
frtom i. fjdhmidL, York.Jpn H. Poraeniv. Schuylkill.
Ctra Eider, tami.ria.
John Cessna. Bedford,
John S. Lambie, J
Wiliiam R. Rubers. Allegheny.
Jama C Bm. Merrer.
T. V. Powdr;v. Larkawana,
Morris L. Kauficiaa. Lehigh.

COUNTY.

FOR PBESU'ENT JUKGE.

FR ANCIS J. KOOSER, ESt--, of Somerset

Pubject to the decision of the Iiistrtct a.

TOR ASSOCIATE JCPGE,
SOAH BIESECKEU. of QnemahODlng Twp.

FOR JCRT (KiMMISSIONER.

DANIEL W. FAYLOK, of Soinfrsei Trp.

FOR PO"R HOl'SE DIRECTOR,

JOSEPH L. MILLER, of Somerset Twp.

F.ixembeb that it U our ItepubiicAa
Administration which has openeJ a mar-

ket in Germany vortk 12,i0,lJ0 to our
American producers of pork.

Th Democratic Plate platform, boiled
down, amount, te this : John Rardfley
turned thief; John Bardsiey was a Re-

publican. Ergo no Republican can be
trusted.

Cosgbess is to be a&ked to loin the
Chicago expo'tion f 5 3,0 "0, or possibly
two millions more may be needed. It is

doubtful if the next Congress will see its
wav clear to do this.

Tn Democratic patters boast that
"Wright and Tilden are honest and capa
Lie men. Will they dare assert that
Gregg and Morrison are not equally
honest and capable ? Then why should
not Republicans stand by their own can
didates?

Tit i Democrat have pitted a rich cor-

poration lawver and a make-believ- e

larmer, who tills the soil in the State
Derjrtment.- , airainst the two eaiiant sol

diers nominated by the Republicans for

Auditor General and btate Treasurer
Choose ye !

Misiftib William Walter Phelps has
at last succeeded in having the German
decree against the importation of Amen
can pork revoked. This will immensely
enlaive the foreien market for this ar
ticle and will largely inure to the benefit
of American farmers and pork packers.

Cirr TagATRER Weight says the rner-

cantile appraisers of Philadelphia are
thieves. The mercantile appraisers say

that City Treasurer wr.ent lies. It is
now City Treasurer Wright's turn. Let
him prosecute criminally and prove his
case. If he does not, the public will take
little stock in his statement.

Waioirr, the Democratic nominee for
Auditor General, is the champion modest
man of the State. In fart, Wright is
corker. Was speech accepting the nomi-

nation can be summarized as follows:
There is not an honest man within the
limits of the Republican party ! Behold
in me an honest man ! Therefore, give
me your votes, my sweet fellow citizens.

Ix his speech of acceptance candidate
AVright said : The issue has now pass-

ed far beyond the question of the per-
sonal respectability of candidates." Very
well ; as Wright's only claim is one of
personal respectability, he can step down.
His own declaration that we have passed
beyond that question settles his candi
dacy.

After firing off twenty-on- e resolu-

tions, princiaplly devoted to the vilifica-

tion of Republicans and Republican State
officials, the Democratic State Conven-
tion in its twenty-fir-st and last resolve
feebly suqeaked forth a declaration that it
favors a Constitutional Convention only
for the protection of the secresy of the
ballot and to secure reform in registra-
tion. The handful of Democrats in the
State who, under the lead of Chauncey
F. Black, have been demanding a Con-

stitutional Convention, have been thrown
this little sop. Both factions know that
there is no chance of a convention being
called, and if one was convened, its ac-

tion could not be limited by this barren
resolution. We will never hear this little
mouse squeak again.

Well, the Democratic State Conven-
tion is over, and a ticket composed of
Robert E. Wright, of Lehigh county, for
Auditor General, and A. L. Tilden, of
Erie county, for State Treasurer, has been
placed in the field. The hand of the
"Bom" was apparent, before and through-
out the sessions of the convention. Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth Harrity
elected the candidates, run the machine
nd deftly controlled the Convention

from its inception to its close. The du-
ties of the delegates were simply per-
functory; they affirmed the dictates of
the "Bona," and peace reigned at Harris-bur- g.

Ancient quarrels and jealousies
were quashed ; men who had previously
threatened what they were going to do,
took their orders ; aspiring candidates
meekly submitted to the boss's collar,

nd enforced harmony reigned, where,
the day before, threatenings and ill blood
prevailed. Boas Ilarritr is entitled to
high encomiums for the masterly skill
displayed in running his machine. An-
other evidence of the Boss's skill was in
his manipulation of the platform, previ-
ously prepared, and put through without
aubiaitting to a change, even to the dot-
ting of an " or the crossing of a t. As an-

nounced in advance, it ignores all Na-

tional issaea, and attempts to make an
issue of the thefts of John Bardley,
whose crimes it charges open the

party, and the responsibility
for which it alleges the Republican State
officials are amenable. Apparently
these very fresh politicians, these orer-righteo-

members of a party noted for
its corruptions, had never heard ef
Swart wont, or Boss Tweed, or the score
of defaulting Democratic State Treasurers
throughout the country, and they were

in blifeful ignorance of th fact that it
was professed "reformers" like them-nelv- e

that forced the nomination of
Honest John Eardsley" upon the Re-

publicans of Philadelphia. Purely, no
feebler or more ridiculous attempt was

ever made to create a State issue out of
the thefts of one individual summarily
prosecuted, convicted and sentenced to
the penitentiary ky Republican author-
itiesand hold the majority of the citi-

zens of the Commonwealth responsible
for it This ""stop, thief!" ery, which
embraces the sum and substance of this
Democratic platform, is the merest bal-

derdash as a State issue. No one at-

tempts to palliate er defend the crimes
for which Philadelphia's Treasurer is
now suifeiing paniahment. It is a mere
bald attempt to throw dost in the eyes of
the public and thus distract attention
from the cowardly evasion of the para-

mount issues of the day. The
question of protection to American

industry, through which and by which
the thousands of toilers in the shops and
on the farms of Pennsylvania are en-

abled to live and thrive; the proposed
debasement, if not the destruction, of
oar currency, by dumping into the Na

tional Treasury the product of the ailver
mines ef the world, for the enrichment
of a few nine owners and speculators;
these and similar Leues of vast impor-

tance to our people are all dodged and
set aside, because, forsooth, John Bards-le-y,

a once honored and trusted Repub-

lican, fell from his high estate and turned
thief! As well denounce the teachings
of Christianity, and overthrow the
churches throughout the world, because
an occasional wolf in sheep's clothing
creeps in among the faithful and dis-

graces himself not the church nor its
doctrines by giving the lie to his previ
ous life and professions.

The sturdy Republicans of the Key
stone State are not babes nor sucklings
and this brazen and mendacious attempt
to fasten upon the entire party a crime
for which a professed mescber of their
kith is "doing time," is an insult so gross

that it will be resented by every honest
and member of the party
Too coward! to facethe issues that their
party leaders have raised, the represen-

tatives of the Democratic party, in con

vention assembled, attempted to sneak
awav from them by assuming that all
the honesty and manly integrity in the
State is confined within the narrow
limit of their ckrtv. The people will
file their answer in November next.

While the present treasurer of the
City of Philadelphia (an appointee of
Governor Pattison) was bending ail bi
energies to the discovery of some alleged
frauds or theft committed by his prede-

cessor (Eardsley), wherewith to arraign
the Republican party of the State, and
while the leaders of the Democratic

party were concocting their platform at
Harrisburg, holding the Republican par
tv responsible for Bardeley's crimes, like
a clap of thunder from a clear sky came

the detection of one of the Democratic
treasurer's immaculate employes, who

had taken a bribe and sworn to a false

return, exonerating a butcher from a tax
he was amply able to pay. Never was

an engineer so completely "hoist by his
own petard as were the concoctors of
the dirty campaign platform of the llar-risbur-

Convention. If "sauce for the
goose is sauce for the gander," then the
Iiemocracy of Pennsylvania are respon-

sible for the villainy and theft of their
miserable partisan, detected with the
stolen money in bis purse. Common
sense should have taught the Democratic

leaders that theft is a personal crime,
confined to no party, and common hon-
esty should have induced them to charge
guilt on the perpetrator of crime, and
not on a body of men with w hom he
was in sympathy politically. A more
pit iable gang of discomfited conspirators
was never seen than are at present the
leaders of the Pennsylvania Democracy.

American Grain for Export.
From the CLieago Inter Ocean,

The reports from the foreign grain fields

contiaue to be discouraging. The latest in
telligence from England is to the effect that
the farmers are in despair and that the price
of (lour is going up. The excessive rain
ecmsto be drenching the English farm; and

cutting off the last hope of good crops. In
no foreign country is there any improve-

ment in the crop outlook.
Already the exportation of American grain

is on the increase. The value of the exports
of domestic breaJ?tuffs from this country
shows the effect of an enlarged European de-

mand. The value of the breadstuff export-

ed in July, lHiaj, was f 10,753,6Jt, and in July
this year, '.0,370,291. au increase of more
than one-thir- The increase of the entire
haif of the last fiscal year was lea that of
last month. The details, stated in quanti-

ty, rather than value, are still more notable.
The wheat exported in July, lSltt, was 4,3j6,-o6- 4

bushels, and in July, 1U, 9,41,775,

showing an increase of more than 100 per
cent. The price per bushel was not so very
different a little less than a dollar last year
and a little more than a dollar this year.
The greatest change in price was in corn.
The exports of July, 'H0, wiTe6.GC2.044 bush-

els, and 3.055.41 3 in '91, a falling off of more
than one-ha-lf in quantity, but the figures for
values are, July, 0, $2,976,137 ; July, '91,

2.052,4'4. There is every prospect that for
the fiscal yi-a- as a whole the prices of '91

and quantities of W will combine.
The rye exportation during the period

nann-- was insignificant. Ordinarily this
country exports bat very little rye, about
$l,.'xR).l0 last year. The highest mark ever
reauhed was s than five millions. But
this year will be different The largest rye
crop ever raised in this country was in 182,
29,X,037 bushels. The yield of this year is
estimated at something over 13 millions of
bethels. Belgium and Germany led last
year in the consumption of our rye, follow-

ed by Scotland, England, and Canada in the
order observed. More than half of the rye
of commerce is produced ordinarily by
Russia. The total average yield of the

countries is 1.274.,KiO bathels,
of which Russia furnishes &'2,.i,X bush-
els. Evidently, in the face of the Russian
ckase against exporting rye, the people of
the rest of continental Europe who hare de
pended m largely npon Russia for the raw
material of their "black bread" will have ta
eoDqoer their prejudice against corn as
breadstuff, and be thankful that a product
as good is so abundant,

Hundreds of Homes Wiped Out.
Thi Dallis, Ore., Sept. 3. As a result of

yesterday's disastrous fire about one-thir-

of the city is in ashes and not less than one
thousand people are homeless. Eighteen
blocks are totally consumed. The Votf
biok, Opera Hoase, Methodist, Baptist and
Cocgragationaiist chorchea, a n amber of
business booses, and between 500 and 6X)
dwellings are but a mass of ruins. Had the
high wind continued which prevailed dur-
ing the early stage of the conflagration the
entire city would hare been destroyed.

The Cosmopelitan and Umatilla Houses
were aaved. and these two hotels furnished
shelter last night for hundreds whom the
fire rendered homeieas. Others found lodg-
ing in bouses of more fortunate neighbors,
and others spent the night on the beach.
Early yesterday evening the Mayor placed
the city under matial law, which prevailed
during the entire night A number of sus-
picious characters were caught lurking about
and were jailed until this morning, when
they were ordt-re- to lueve the city. Militia
and deputy sheriffs were withdrawn early

At 6 o'clock the total loss
is placed at over $dJCi,00. It is thought,
however, that these figures will be increased.
The insurance, as near as can be ascertained,
is about $273,0u0.

WRICHT AND TILDEN

Nominated by the Democratic State
Convention.

HiBareiirao, Sent. 3. Promptly at 10:30

o'clock Chairman Kerr, of the Slate Com
mittee, callfd the Democratic Convention to

order. At that hour the Harrubnrg Opera
House was filled with a representative gath-

ering of the Democrats of the State.
Mr. Kerr announced the following as the

secretaries or tee Convention : Benjamin
JI. Need, J. F. Snyder, J. P. J. Sensenderfer,
George H. Hoffman, C. B. Kefrr, F. . Bible
and J. D. Sella.

The representation in the Convention con-

sists of 461 delegates, nude up of one repre-

sentative for every one thousand votes, or
fraction of a thonsaad, cast for Governor
Pattison at the last election.

Herman KreiU. of Berks, nominated H.
Willis Bland, of Reading, for temporary
Chairman, and be was nnaoimously chosen.

The business of the Convention was then
begun. Congressman William Matchler
was made Chairman of the Committee on
Resolutions, and a committee to select delegate-

-at-large to the Constitutional Conven-

tion vu appointed. Committees on Creden-

tials and Permanent Organization were also
appointed, and the Convention at 12 took a
recess until 1:30.

At 2 o'clock the Convention met again.
Hon. George W. Skinner, of Fulton county,
was made permanent Chairman, and a Vioe
President was chosen from each Senatorial
district.

Mr. Skinner was cond acted to the plat-

form and delivered an address, after which
the platform was adopted.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot
for candidate.

Robert E. Wright, of Lehigh, was nomi-

nated for Auditor General, and A. L. Tilden,
of Erie, for Sate Treasurer, after which the
Convention adjourned.

Tlie following names were selected for
dvlrgates to the Coestitational Convention :

Charles R. Backalew, Columbia; C. F.
Black, York ; Gaonre A. Jeoka, Jefferson ;

George M. Dallas, Philadelphia; David W.
Sellers, Philadelphia; H. W. Scott, North-
ampton ; Robert E. Monaghan, Chester;
William S. McLean, Luzeraa; Frank M.

Vandlicg, Lackawanna; John Latta, West-morelaa- d;

Roger Sherman, Crawford;
William Wiehe, Allegheny ; Thomas La-zet- r,

Allegheny; Samuel Griffiths, Mercer;
Grant Weidman, Lebanon ; George B. Zieg- -

ler, Backs ; X. Morgan Root, Montgomery.

Water Instead of Cocaine.
Bebxis, Sept. 3. Dr. C. L. Sieicb, of thia

city, has ma le an interesting d'aovsry. He
was conducting experiments with a view to
determining how weak a solution of cocaine
will prove efficacious as a local anastbetic
in minor surgical operations, when be ly

discovered that simple water in-

jected under the skin with a syringe renders
the f.esh at that point insensible to p.in,
The eflect of the water is to create a alight
swelling, resembling that caused by the
rang of a gnat. The space marked by the
swelling remains insensible for some min
utes, so that incisions can be made without
causing pain.

The method of procedure is very simple.

The akin at the point where the injection is
t) be made is first mad azplic, then the
poiul of a syringe filled with distilled water
is inserted. The syringe is slowly emptied,
and a whi te blister appears. The sit of the
swelling will depend on the amount of wa
ter used. A half minute after the syringe is
withdrawn the space distinctly marked by
the bliater is insensible, and can be cot into
witliout causing pain. The pain caused by
the insertion of the syringe can at once be
allayed by spraying with ether.

Of how much practical worth to surgery
this discovery will prove cannot yet be de
termined. Dr. Sleich made nse of it in the
case of a huge carbuncle in the thigh. After
the injection of water the doctor laid the
carbuncle open by cross incisions eight cen-

timeters in length, and took oet the dead

tiseue, the patient declaring that the opera

Lion gave alight pain. The treatment bad

no ill effect on the healing of the wound.
In the case hers mentioned the cuts reunited
and healed parfectly.

The Train Held Up.

Del Rio, Tex, Sept. 2. Telegraphic ad-

vices from Samuel, Texas, a small station on

the Southern Pacific railway, located ia a
thinly settled section, gives a thrilling ac-

count of a daring train robbery committed
by six marked men at that place shortly af-

ter midnight last night. Dynamite and
Winchesters were need as a means of in-

timidating the express messenger and gain
ing entrance to his ear.

All the money and valuables in the safe
in the express car were secured by the rob
bers, as well as several sacks of mail and
registered packages from the mail car. The
amount of money obtained cannot be ascer
tained, but it will probably run into tens of
thousands.

The train was just palling out from the
station when six marked men who bad se
lected their positions, simultaneously mount
ed the engine, mail and express cars, two
men for each of these position. Over forty
shots were fired, literally perforating the
baggage and express cars without injuring
anyone, when an unexpected mode of pro
cedure was adopted, that of exploding a dy
namite cartridge against a small window in
the express car. The express measenger
was stunned but he recovered in a few min
utes, only to be overpowered by the robbers
and made to rive up bis safe key. The train
ws delayed several hours.

The robbers took their time in doing the
job, and with tbe utmost coolness and ex
hibition of great nerve. Horses were in
reaiiDess for them, and on completion of
their work the bandits rode rapidly away
and are now in Mexico, beyond tbe reach of
the authorities. The sheriff of this city was
telegraphed to secure a posse and give pur-

suit. A reward of $250 per capita is offered
for the capture of the robbers.

Thought Labor a Disgrace.

WiLUansroBT, Septembers. At 6 o'clock
this morning two raftsmen discovered the
dead body of a young man lying on a pile of
stones on tbe bank of tbe river near the
dam. A book ia his pocket revealed to
them his idenity, proving him to be Alfred
Travis, a son of Otis J. Travis,
living on Park avenue, this city. Hi
clothes were saturated with water.

Shortly after his discovery the Coroner ar-

rived, an inquest was held and it was found
that young Travis bad committed suicide by
taking poison.

It is supposed that L took the poison and
went to the river to end bia life by drowning
before tbe poison oould take effect and that
hi nerve failed him wheo he entered tbe
water.

Travis was a well-know- young man and
was known to have possessed some very
peculiar ideas, among which was that to
work was a disgrace. Imbued with these
feelings be allowed them to work upon his
mind to such an extent as caused him to be-

come insane upon that point.

Death of an Aged Woman.
Atlastic Hi h lasoft. Sept S. Mrs. Mary

Butcher died last night at the residence of
her son, Thomas F. Rogers, aged 104 years.
Tbe deceased was born in Middletown town-
ship, near w Monmouth, in 1787, and
was married three times. Har first husband
was named Brown. Hs was drowned. Hsr
second was Ezakiel Rogers, and her third
James Butcher. In her eaily life the de-

ceased was noted a a singer and was also a
writer of some prominence. During the
war ef 1813 ehe assisted in making clothes
for the soldiers of the American army.

She was connected with the church from
tiae time she was seven years of age, and
was noted for her many acts of charity. Her
biamalaa life won her many friend and
the entire Tillage is mourning her demise.
Tbe village authorities held a meeting to-
night, when a resolution requesting all the
places of business in the village to close dur-
ing the time of her funeral, at 1 p. m. on
Saturday, and that flags be displayed at
half-ma- during the day, was rssifil.

.

Highest of all ia LeaTeniag Powers

ABSOLUTELY PURE
An Explorer Croat Peril .

Philadelphia, Sept 4. The report that
Lieutenant Peary, who left this port two
months ago to search for the north coast of
Greenland, will be lost, with all hi party.
unless an expedition is sent to his relief, is
confirmed Dr. W. E. Hughe, who
was one of tbe party which accompanied
Lieutenant Peary and his fellow explorers
to the point in Greenland from which tbe
exploration is to begin, writes :

" It is the deliberate opinion of all our pa-
rtyand this opinion is indorsed fully by all
the officers of the Kite that unless a relief
expedition be sent to Lieutenant Peary next
summer he and his party will never be seen
again alive.

" Peary's position I cannot help regarding
as a very serious one. Crippled as he U, it
will be impossible for him to do any walk-
ing this fall before tbe winter sets in, and it
was on this time that he depended for his
preliminary Teoonnoitering and establishing
of depots of food. Then no one can predict
what will be the condition of his leg next
spring, nor what effect the enforced idleness
will have on his health. It is not an un-

heard of thing for a broken leg, even under
the best conditions, to refuse to bear its
master at the end of eight months. But,
granting that tbe leg is in serviceable con-

dition, two still more serious problems con-

front him tbe food supply and the retreat
southward.

" Peary is supposed to have a food supply
for 16 months, but, judging from tbe enor-
mous appetite the Arctic weather engenders
and looking over what provisions he has, it
is doubtful to me if be bus full rations for
more than half that time."

It was tbe intention of Lieutenant Peary
to devote this winter to reconnoitering, and
to start North next spring. After be was
landed at McOortnick's Bay, Greenland, 77
42", north latitude, he broke his leg and thia
will delay his operation six or eight months.
Hi party consists of five scientists and his
wife. The Philadelphia Academy of Sci-

ences supplied tbe money for the expedition,
and this body is looked to to secure Tcary's
safety.

A Riot at Carrolltown.
Esrcrsscao, Pa, 8ept 7. Riot and blood-

shed ran wild in Carrolltown on Saturday
evening Ian. Tbe day being wet, Italians
and logmen, to the number of about one
hundred and fifty, took the day off from
their work, and, filling np with fighting
whisky, proceeded to take charge of the
town.

They marched through the streets, whoop-
ing, swearing, shooting, and fighting. Sev-

eral of tbe belligerents were cut with knives,
while others were battered with clubs. The
Italians finally quarreled among themselves,
when one of them ran a stiletto clear through
the body of one of his companions.

The knife passed through the man's lung,
and be fell prostrate to the ground, where he
was permitted to lie nntil cared tor by the
Inhabitants of tbe town. The Italians im-

mediately left tbe town, and the fellow who
did tbe stabbing has left for parts unknown.

An examination of the wounded man de
veloped tbe fact that his injuries are such
that they will in all probability p.ove fatal.
Tbe names of tbe parties to the affair could

ot be learned. The injured man has been
taken to tbe Almshouse.

The anlnonties ol tne ton n were power-

less to contend with the mob. which had
full sway until they supposed one of their
number had beea kill, whi--a they beat
hasty retreat for their quarters along the
line of the new railroad.

Penetrated the Lung;.

GanjfssrKe, Pa., September 4. For some
time past the boys of Latrobe have been
teasing and annoying a little twelve year
old Italian named Pasquel Juliauo and on
Wednesday evening a boy named Willie Gain
or aged about 13 years, commenced to abuse
him by calling him a vile name, which an
gered tbe little fellow and a quarrel ensued.
Gainor struck him a blow with hi fists,

after which the Italian drew from his pocket
a knife and plunged it into Gainor s left side,
near the region cf the heart, inflicting every
damrerous and perhaps fatal wound, as the
blade penetrated the lnng. Officer Cannon
at once arrested Juliano and took him to the
lockup, and young Gainor was taken to Dr.
Conway's office, where his injuries were
dressed. While still living at this hour it
is uncertain whether he will get well or not.
Young Juliano was released on bail wait
ing the result of tbe wound.

More Train Robbers.

Sas FA5cisoo, Sept 4. Two masked
men held up the Los Angeles Express near
Moedesto last night

The robbers compelled Engineer Xeff and
Fireman Wallace to extinguish tbe head
light and fill the boiler with water. A con- -

doctor fired two shots at the robbers and
then sought the assistance of Detective Har-

ris and Detective Lamson, who chanced to
be on the train. Harris got out of the car
and walked toward the robbers. He then
opened fire with a revolver on the robbers.
Tbe latter returned the fire, firing three
shots, which too effect, hitting Harris in
the neck and ever the left eye.

The robbers rushed to the express car and
threw a dynamite bomb againt the door.
It made a hole in it They threw another
bomb through the aperture, but it failed to
explode. Then the robbers fled. A poe ia

in pursuit and ia close to the robbers.

Snakes In Old Berks.
Rkadiso, Pa, Sept 5. Percival Hiffner,

of FredencJtsvule, upon going into a corn-

field near hi farm-hous- e, found bis wife en-

gaged in a close encounter with two big
blacksnakes, when be rushed to her relief
and dispatched them.

Mrs. John Knockstead, of Reinholdsville,
was severely bitten on the hand on Wednes-

day by an angry copperhead snake which
she had disturbed while picking corncobs
from tb crib. Her hand and whole arm
even to tbe shoulder, immediately swelled
to great proportion. Her condition is criti-

cal. Tbe snake was killed by Mrs. Knock,
stead's son.

Mrs. Jeecph Reppert, who was bitten early
in the summer by a copperhead near Wind-

sor Furnace, was attacked the other day by
a horned snake, but escaped from it before
It harmed her.

Sixteen Men Annihilated.
Whits Pig sow, Mich, 8cpt4. The dyna-

mite factory of F. A. Reynold A Co, near
this place, exploded last evening.

Sixteen workmen, mostly Swede and
Norwegians, were completely annihilated.
Not an atom of tbe victims is to be found,
and it is impossible to tell the.r names, as
the company's books, pay rolls, etc., are lost
It is estimated that there were 20 tons of
dynamite in the building, which was a
three-stor- y brick. Scarcely a vestige of it
remains. The loss is estimated at about
$35,000.

The concussion in White Pigeon was
awful, and the dUsens were badly frighten-
ed. Goods in the stores were thrown from
the shelves, and house rocked to and fro.
The spire of the German Lutheran Church
fdl with a loud crash, and the walls of sev-
eral buildings are cracked and otherwise
damaged.

-TJ. a Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

Save) Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa, stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth treet. It is a strictly first-cla- ss Ho-
tel conducted on the European plan. Lodg-
ings, 25 35, or 5C cents.

gXECTTOR'S X0TICE.
fc4ate of Maria Ctmuieu. late of Brothersvalley

Twp-- . Somerset Co., l a., Ovc'd.
letters teUUDentary on the above estate

having born irran led to the TiDdit!nel by the
proper autnmiti, notice is hereby pi yen U all
perwms inJebwU toaid estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those havin claims or

airaiuM the aioe will prwiit them duly
aiimeTiUoated t,r Mtiemeot oa Martirdav, Oct.
17th. 1"1. at the residence of said lUerulur in
BroLhergTaUer Tu u

A. G. KIM MET,
BeptZ Executor.

glLERIFF-- SALE.

P.e virtue of rertairi writs of Flt1 Facia.
Vecilitiunl ExpouRa. Levaria Far:aa iaxied
out of the t'ourt.if Common t'leuaul Somerset
touniy, remisytvaniu. and to me directed.
I will hr u, (Minile ale, at the Court
House, lu FRiinerxet liorouuli, at 1 o'clock

FRIDAY, mr25, 1S91,

the following described Real Estate, to wit :

AU theriiht title. inUMvut and claim oTAra
niiuta E inert, of. In and to a ii'.ere or parcel of
Und sltnate in Somerset Township, Somerset
lounty, , adjoining lamis of iohe Lape, Cyrus
h:aui:?, Jonathan Cunningham, dev.-d.- , and
5oah Hoover, containing two arrea, more or leM,
Lmviih crerted a log house, ainoke house
and priiut hixme. with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution ar the property uf Aramin- -
ta uoi-rt-, at uie suit ol John Lape.

ALSO

All the right, tit-e- interest and claim of Perry
L. McLlrish.of, in aad to a piece or lot ot ground
sitnate in the town and borough of Rorkwood,
Somerset County, Pa., and known upon the geu--

pian 01 ain Borough as lot a Ji.--
, fronting

nice wi lth cue hundred and city feet il feet)
to a 1 alley, bounded on the north by lot Xo. ill,
on tae aouth by Market street, having thereon
erected two'J-rtor- frame bouses, with tne appur
tenances, neing mefcame lot of ground which
I'hil:p U:lIeiHtrger, by deed dated sh of Ket.fi-ar- y.

.!Tl, conveyed to Elizabeth heart said deed
uelnr reor.Med in theodicefor recording ot deeds
111 an 1 lor bomeret County, Fa., volume 4J. page

AO.
laten in execution aad to be told at the suit

of Li v eil Ash, nse of Ueneva ash, et ai.

-A- LSO-,

All the right, title, interest and claim of Elwell
Ah. c', in and to ail that certain lot of ground
ituate in the Borough of korkwoud. Somerset

Omit . Pa., and known upon the general plan of
sani piice as lot o. W), ,i feel frout on Mam St..
and ex ending north 1j0 feet to an alley, bounded
on mteam ty an alley, and oa trie we by lot
So. 170. owned by Miller A Weiroer, baring there
on erected large twonrtory frame n."e, with a
good in it. Frame Mable, and other
ou: hulking, with tbejtppurtenance.

T !u in exeeailoD and to be sold at the suit of
James i'. triichhcM, el ai.

ALSO

All tht right, title. Interest and claim of Albert
Lnr,.r, in aud to ail that certain piece or paree
of laud, r male in Shade Ta p. somerreH Co., I a.
known at tne Uinges tract, ooniaminx .VI acres
more or anou, 10 acre cleared. a.ietining Lb
lauds of llorkerbile. Mahlon Berkeybile
and others, with the aiipart'-iiaucea- .

Taitcn m execution as the property of A!!rt
Lohr. at .he suit of C. F. Waller, iu of Horace
nai&iT, e 01 uenry iittney.

ALSO

All the rght. titte interest and claim of I
Meyers ot in and to the follow mgdeacn bed real
eaiaie, viz

.So L in lots lituate in Mevendale Burounh
Somerset tounty. fa., each 40 feet front by l.D
irei uvep in. uae 01 iteyers Ave., knownon the plas of Meyers' addition of aaid Borough
at Iota Si 47. t'J, 51. .'ksi.., i7, M, at, 6i aad k.nil me apiuneuaocvs.

No. L Six ertain lob of ground aitnate as afore
said, each feet front on south aide of Meyers
avenue, siu.n on general plan of aaid addition
to uid JiorvMgh a lot Noa. ta, m), tel, 64 and
wi, with lbeppurteuancea- -

So. 3. Lot .So. .si on plan of Meyers addition to
said Borougk 40 leet frout on alley, on south aide
of Merer annua, near the railroad, with the ap--

No. 4. Lot f o. 11 on laid plan to aid Borough
uu .'uriu uf 01 iim eve., aMjug toe Kailroad1uu 111c apn.rieiiancca.

No. 5. Tbm lot of ground litnate an afhraul 1
each 40 feci bout, on North aide of 3d avenue!
aiongine rauna l. LAt aide of (h:nui Mivet
known on tne lan of Meyera' addition as lou So.
nv. 111 ana 11,. a im ice appurtcnancea.

No. 6. Three ot of g .mud tituaie ai aforesaid
each.trotiting io fee: on an alley, touth tide of ai
avcuuceasi :oe 01 1 botnut street, kown on said
pian loMid txaougb. ai lota No. 1j U and liin iiica'tiiiiru,lliTfc

No. 7. Lot Sc. 71 on plan of Meyers' addition
10 aiq uo.-oi'.- iroutuig 40 feet oa M avenue.
norru M.ie, ny liueet iieep, 10 an allev. and bouu
ded on the eat y lot So. 7: and on the west by
k.i ,..). ,11, nay Eg thereon erected a two-flor-

frame dwelling ioue. altb the appurten-moea- .

No. Lot Ne 7i, on plan of uld addition to
mm wtoukzi. ironing j icet on south aide of 2ndavenue, boundo by lot No. Hi on the eat aud

o. .oou toe a, witn the appurtenances.
So. U. A!o loot of ground situateas al'omai l eacu feet front on kevnone lreet,and extending distance of about feet lo

riaugneny crm. auown on p.au of Meyers ad-
dition to said bort urn lots Soj. ittu, ilL, J4iL't i, 4i, 46, u:, Jr aud 24si, a he the appurtenan
ces.

No. 10. Four lotiof ground m'tnate an afir..M
each J feet Iront i Large street, and extending
back a duitauce of ibout SjU feet 10 Flaughertv
crvek. koon on lie plan of Mevera' addition to

u"w.un. ie- - is, ia7, lift aad a
Mini lue apuneiivicea.

.so. 11. 1 uree loe.jf ground Mtuate aa aforemid
each 40 feet front nj lju fc-- t deep, on Kxith M(ie
01 jiejem amuwrn ae Chestnut street andnear so uie ran row a jpot, known ml plan of
Jiejem viiiiikiihihki DOTOUgb at lota NoS. 40. iui i, nu Lne epurieuaiice&

So li Also, Foiif-erta- iu Iols of emimd .o,.
ate aa aioresaid. e4 40 feet front by 1 j) feet deepoa south Mde of 5jud avenue, we- -t ude of
V''V" ."" "n on tne plan of Merer,'addition of said bora.-- .ku.oi. !,), l and

V . T L . .
1 i.vmw,i iihs til aronrui .it.: .t. .

aforesaid, fronting licetou Bucthlev sneel andextending a d:-- e of ijn feet" to an alley
and know u as lots X j i and Al with the an--

rl.- - Ti . I

No. 14. AlolotsS-o- l M3.SH and part of H2 ex-tending from keyvine streel to ilaugbertrr won t h i.r.ii .1. .
No. li A certain fat of Und situate as afore-said, containing i llu perches, knownas 1

So. lo. A certain lot! ground situate as afore
said 4u leei ironi on t tre aQ.i boundedon the north by lot a oil:",, on the eat by an
ou tlie p an of lleyerf addition to wild Imr-:g- lius lot No. 1 .i'i. kving thereon eru-tes- i alarge two Morv Irrn building, known as-- .rand Central Hotel'

Mu. 17. A certain rtvt of i,ij ,it.,.t. inSummit and BpHtwreuiler township. g,Mn- -

' 1 adJolulng lnuds of Lint arc.ilu.tia. acot. HitncrJonathan Bacraud oU.es. couUtiniug tsancrand W iierfh.sx.m.Me .!. and knownEdwarti Moppiciord trye. with Uie umifts.nan','.
i

j4, 1.AIW.enndj,!etl certain tract of
'. ""''c "t nia. ii township. Somersetcsaiutv. Pa., containing i acres, more or less,known aa the Undemeii m-i- .

Nx lis, A tra,,f ianij ituate InIjtriuier towusliip. Coiu v aad State afore-said, adjoining Ian Is of lhu Witt s heirs.
nowara. coniain- -

Inx jri acres, uisr,ir d known as uieL..sjrge Horner tract, h:ing thereon l
a I'.story house and stats- - win, th. .........
tenancy : " "- -

laaen in exeenti.n as . pronerty of J. O.
oe will Ol l . .Mey era, use of.......1 T fiii , r. . ....ss.uuv. w. miiirr iiuu a. r.i llller.

i
ALSO

AVthe right, title. Interest id
Yuuy.of, iii and to ail the fj.loalnf deeiiissdreal estate, tu : (

No. L The nn lirided thretfourth part of atract of land situate in the Us. 0f L'rsina. Coun- -
." "" tis-i-, anu Kaut ot ennsyivania. con- -

" ""e v viioimng lands of, . w ijs "e vmeyam k jnd of WilliamLeckemby, Firs street, in the te, n of 1'rhina.laudft.rmerlv owned by Samuel NVola, the LaurelHul creek, land oww owned Leuhart heirs,tbe Sauncr and Davis farm, lan i of John Hayer..e.ierx, ana others, exuding, however
V "1 vu""m w imi n Mm boundaries,and from said grant and conveytice. The V.svnkas In I rsina numbered from oia tij to four hnn-d- rland sixty-nin- e i4 incln-- h. ahio exclud-ing the Lutheran Church kH. if lottoe M. H or ley U. the !. of J. lifcrtof Augustus Sellers, lot of Mrs. ls'n?,l.r

and the John Har tot arr JTil
rsld to J. a Levis an.) Mr? Ma Ce, be?Dt
the three-fourth- s of the same preIM coivevl
b)r. .KAJlin,IJ,w", h,ink to tniL.aig. and by said iristiln Lou.and wife conveyed to E. 1). Yuiz,wai, uipurtenancea. I

No. i All that certain piece or Lrcel of Unasituate In the Borough of l'rsina. oirnVrset CoPv . Jotnin lan.lsof Waiter Herr, on wPhillips Attiiiuuns, and Mrs.
Sorth.1 K. U. YntlTn the East. .,???-la- ?

1 iiL--t, with ihr ippunnuLacm. V
Ylllrw ftltiuein. T JU- -

s ss sxsuasj v VLtl aeavavu iissjt- -

TERMS
XOTIfE. -- All rchsi jala.ve sale will please lake noU.-- r

cent, of the pun hase money miwhen property Is kn.rk.si down. therwiiS
t will again 19 exposed lo sale at I e riskthe first purchaser. The residue M v,... .1

chase nuiri i i I lJ 1

day of isjnnrniation, viz: Thursdia ( (cUiber.swaeeo win oe ef'Knowic wed nntllme purcuaae money Is paid lo full.
Bhenrr a OfBce, f ISAIAH

Wierifi:

W. 8. Btxi ii Cn

431 Wxd f Pltuv
1

burgh. Pa, dieri In

Totocraphic I pplles

and View (kens.
Detective CkucA j and

o - ictjc sets

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL
)

W. T. Wallace
Ta.

C. Keoehor Wot ft. John J. fVhell. W. A. S.- -
rert,( hark-- Eurocst and heirs .f Ihsn l.

vix: Catharine. Inlermarrosl
with fc 11. Irsrnitih. isarah. intermarried
with V. H. Piatt, Kmma. witn
M It Adaina, Marv. Inurroarrwl w
P.. Martini, with J.4m
K hivriivcr.aiid heir of M m. d
vii; Clmrl'.w jsrn.t. Cainiriiie Kncl,

N- K, s wn K'-v- . faiiim 1

li. Wegiwr. iiunnali r.riiesl. ami tl- - only
child and beir of John EarneM. dee'd , who
w ax a son ol iiid Win. K;srnt. dee d., s

J- - lntennrrt"l with Henry p. Wan-uc- r.

and the heirs of Janice Earnest, de'd.
who ww a whi of said Wiu. Enrn-s- t, dee"d.
vix : A. Catharine Earnest, widow, and J.

. Earnest, snd John K. Earnest, minora
for both of whom Edward E. Long Uuuar-diau-.

In the Court of Ilerw of Somerset Co.r. o.l Feb. T, lit'L ',1'arUliou Iha-ket.-)

virtue of an order isn-- l out of the Court
minn f:is uf douirel county, Pa., in
ove s;a'--e I - ti em direousj. I will eSer

s e by iHildle outcry, at the Coort Honse. In
Somerset borough, on Friday, the 'fth day of Sep-

tember, A. I.. Iwl. at W o'clock a. m. The
valuable real estate to wit.

All those cextain ninecy-foor'is- lou of ground
situate in the town of barren, Summit tow nship,
Somerset county. Fa., and knoan on the general
plan of the lots of said town aa the same avpeara
of reciwd In the otfice of the Keconier of Ieeda
In and for homer el county, i'a., in Deed Book
Volume 4t. Fag --TO. a Nuruberi 4.1, 44, 4A,

., 47, 75, 76, 77, 7K. TV. Ml, SJ, si .!. M. --6, , h7.
nr.. sy, K, l. VI. 100. Jfl. 104, l'IS. J.X. 1W. 11.5, 111.
il lHs 117, ll 119, VM, IS, ". ET, 1. 1 1,
1S1. lHs H 14;., is k, i:t, lis. IA). l'il. 1"A -

Irtr.. 1..7. K.s, l,.a 170, pi. 17s, 17, 1:. 11, M,
17, 211, 'Jit. 'lii, 217, am. JD. Jr.'. J. Jt.
Jl- - Jia ill. lT-- i 17:!, 174. 17", 178, 177, IA, i.;7,
1JS and 13, with the appurtenances.

Terms.
One-thir- of the purchase money to be paid in

hand, one third la a year, and one third in W
nxjuthswlik inlerest from confirmation of saleon
deferred iayments, to be ecured by jinlgtmeiit
bond on the premises, ten nt. of the pur
chase money must be paid j of sale.

1MAIAII (XMlO,
tberin' Offli-s?- , ) biierin.

Sept. X IshL J

DMIXISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.
Estauj of Samuel Hmith. late of Rorkwood Bor,

Somerset Co.. i'a.. dee d
Letter of Administration d. b, n. e. L a. having
been granted to the undersigned by the

prorH-- r authority, notice is hereby given lo all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement at my office In the Borough of
Somerset en or be tore Saturday, the 10th day of
October, 'SL J. L. FlUH. Adm'r

sepu. d. b. n- - e. t. a. of Sam I Sin:th, dec.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ex tale of Sally Smith, late of Rock wood Bor.,

Somerset County, Fa, deceased.
Letters of Administration c t a on the above estate
haying been grafted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to ail
persons indebted to said estate in make immedi-
ate payment and thve having claims aeam-.- t the
same 'vi II present them duly authenticated for
settlement on or before Saturday, the loth day of
(letoln-r- , at my oSice iu the Borougn of
Somerset.

J. L. Pl f.II. Adm'r
C L a. of Sally Smun, dee'd.

can mix a little
and it

Have Your

SPECTACLES
to E-e- s.

M. on how
a full line all

SPECTACLES
jr" a complete set of Test to test

JfST A

ALL STEEL

ia a la

by

Ever Invs-titrfs-- trmtv. i ..1 1 : ... ,

Call

PUBLIC
. o?

Valuable Real Estats,

BY VIRTl'F f an order of the Orphans'
Court of 'cun .. to me di- -

'lblli' me at I.oeelw I?s: I es! lo I

IliKet, 'Salisbury Oorv-ig-- ii ai! County, ou

SATCRUAY, SEPT, Hi. lfOl,

at 1 o'clock In the the t .llo wing de-

scribed estate, late the property of Nancy
Smith dee d.. viz .

Ail that certain tract of land situate In Eikiick
Twp-- , Some-n- et Co . Fa . ad;oining lands of Ireo.
Lwry. John 'ilotfelty, Mrs. Annie Keim an I J.
W. "and A. P. Beachv. l.T acres
74 nerchism. more or lea Th'i larra U oce-ha- if

mile cast of thetBorouah of Saiisoiiry, aud kaa
thereon erectcl to

Dwelling Houses,
Two Earns and also ba a fine orchard, and plen-
ty of excellent chestnut and oak timber.

rp T-- s) e-j v rrj tMOO cash on
1 rjlA10 eight paytneiiU

of tili 50 each, pa able on Die LM of Ixeember of
eaa-- year friKn'lvl to tth inciuive. The
balance of the motiey. alter payment of
debts, A u remain in the Lands ofliie purch-
aser, d upxsi thelaod durtngthenamral i'.fe
of M. F Suitthjnlcre-- lo e annua iiy paid aim.
and at his death the pr. urinal te he pal to the
heirs of Nancy enuih, dec d. Poesasiua given
April: 1st, l- -i

U f. fVITH.
sept,

OURT IKOCLAUTI0X.c
WHBttn. The WiLLtic J. BtgR.

PresTdeot Judge of the severe Courts of Coiumwt
Pica of rhess'veral cininties compir-iu- the lfta
Juilicial Iiiatnct. Jnst ec of tLe I vtirta of i ivsr
and Terminer and Ireneral Ja:I ivtivery. for the
trial of all capital and otner uifenders m the said
Hn-a-- t. and ignei.s W. pi; r and i.ivkb P. sni-
vel, Judges of the Courts of C.aumon Plena
and Justice!, of the Courts of dyer aad Terminer
and oeneral Jail reliv(ry fir the of all capi-
tal and other otfeu.lers in the tounty of si itssi
have issued their precepts, aud to me direeietL
for a Court of I'oinmou aad eueral
Quarter esi4ia erf the Peace and OeceraiJail
Iieiivery. Courts of oyer and Terminer at
Somerset, on

MONDAY, SEP. 23, 1S91.

Nonet It here'.y given to all the Justices of the
Peace. Ihe Coroner an4 Constables, within the
said County of that they be tocn aud
there In their proper persons with their roils, s.

iuquiMtiotia, exniuiat:ot and other re-
membrances, to do thiise tilings w hich to thesr
oth'-eeii- in that bebalf lo be dosie,
and als they a ho will prttsecute again, the pris-
oners that are or aha.! lie iu the ;a,l of Somerset
I'lMin'y, to be then and there lo uroeculss"aiiiSt
them as simll be juat.
Sheri 8 s Office. i ISAIAH GOO!.

iSej. 1. lJl i bhenft

NOTICE.
undersigned having been anrsiuited Andit- -

or to distriba'.e Uie fund arising lroin the sale of
the personal projsrrty of the Farmers Hardware

Lniiitel. maiie on sundry writs of
Fi Fa, IsMied out of the 1 ourt ofCommon of
.Somerset Co., Pa., by VI m. P. Meyers and o'hers,
hereby gives notice that he will il at his otiice in
Somerset, Pa., on the day of Sept. l'l at lo
o clock a m.. for the of nis dutiss

said appf'iutment, when and where parties
Interested can appear and le hespl.

FRED. W. zULsECKHR.
sej.tl. Auditor.

I. P. THOMAS SOX & CO.
For the same reason you doa't tie np your horse to aa

empty manger for months at a you to put
in your wheat thU fall without an ample uantity of food

enough to grow a full crop of wheals and succeeding
gras3. To supply this plant food in the proper shape is
our business. We sav vrmvr shaie because most anvbod?

outh
call fertilizer.

Carolina and together

But 23 experience, with our complete facilities, has
enabled us to fertilizers that will produce the desired
results; there's no question about it. You'll say so. too, if
you've used our goods and if you haven't, you can get them,
and all desired information from our agents. The Thomas'
Phosphates are standard, and thoroughly guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY
J. II. S0UDER, Pa.
sVTEVANTS st MAUST, Tib, Pa.
J. J. ZIMMERMAN", Stotetowx, Pa.
JONAS STEVANCS, Eekllx, Pa.

"A." SIIOWIXO

Properl fitted tlie

rock

has

the

OF OF

been to Ohio, taken a a full renrsn instruction
under King, D.,

of stvles of

AND
Also, Lenses,

fit

tbe

to

P. L.

of

ua a call. We guarantee No for eves.

N
JEWELERS

n.V3 RECEIVED

&

which

Teeth quickly only

Til.

examine

SALE

afternoon,

coo'a'nlng

dellTeryof

purchase

Adminisiraur.

Ffonoraiile

Eisi'a,

holding

abpertain

Association.

discharge

time, don't want

years
make

JohxsTowx.

Eyes Tested,

Spectacles properlv, and

EYE-GLASSE-
S.

Eyes,

SIIOWIXG

SPECTACLES
Improperly iiued eyes.

CASEBEER, THE ITBM

NEFF & CASEBEER
Has Cleveland, and

Julius
purchased

Give satisfaction. charsre testing

& CASEBEER,
AND OPTICIANS, Somrscct,

Jas. B. Holderbaum,

Hench

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW
wonderful imjirovemeut

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

Kainit

CAE LOAD OF THE

Drumgold
FUAME

loosening Tlie best

HOLDER

n--
r nntr-too- ll. barrow in eiten.

TOOTH

"Ll""luon D? KatWiet. w.tli wln.-- it can beX"?"??. ' r tivetiuie,
and bis Urow.

real

and

and

trial

P'.eas

aud

The

ilth
nu-d-

to

one nut.

lrum

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

L. M. Woolf & Son,

HAVE DRL--K TIMMS NOW IX THE

Boys' and

Children's

DEPARTMENT

The

i'
Ks..e

i !
V 14.

n
rT-.-- ir'. KM.

We are deep in the work of fittina: out the lov aaj C;;

fitting them for school, for church, for play, with bright, neat, Lat.

serviceable garment--- , all new, manufactured for uj azd deli ver-e-

our Stock room at an original coct 2- - jor cent. und?r prices pa:-- hr
smaller dealers. TIds mmns mutlt frou those who buy from u? f -.

Money, Patience, all three are savi by trading where Tab..- - are col:--

ered.

L. M. W00LF & Son,

texts ' 4

s.V. $j

Yf.'A ,. -

c3

4--sat

3

O

rv t, V s

v .

V ' - r

sw. a a

arc orr xtrz Stuinp!

John Thomas

frl

I;;

JOHNSTOWN, PA
zzr-IMOT- H STOEE,

240 to 248 Main Street,
Id one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments. Ii
Department 44 A" are Dry Goods Ia

Department 44 Boots and Shoes. Ii
Department 44 A" Carpets. In

Department 4,D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing goods.
Department 44 E," Groceries. Department 44 F," Feed.

Per Gc:d G::ds, Cheap Gccds, azd S.asczatl. G::d
They cannot be excelled. Aa examination will convince the

" douhtir;g Thomas " of Scmeriet Countj.
teHEADQUAETELS FOR COUNTRY TRODUCE.

FOR

i
im. iaA

Tii

Krisiner

MR.

WILLIAM

VHITTAKEl

"Who fur many years clerked

Messrs. P. A. Cobaugh & Co..

Johnstown,
now emj'loyed by tae

CL0TIIIXG IIl'S TLER

Thomas, Karr & Oglevie

251 and 25.'i Main Stret-t- .

JOHNSTOWN.

0 O

mo2

Churns, Crocks, Tubs,
Pulleys, Baskets, Halters,
Glass, Paints, Rope,

Glue,
Tools, Pumps, Wire,

GO TO

ram kmnaisi
EALZ5

General Hardware, Houm Furn-ab- -

EloctncsU Goods.

P. J. ?on, MeversJa'e r.

QITARTERS
EEF0KE

FOR DvIS'j
Eoofmg, pouting, Ete.

83 Franklin Street,

Cinderella Stoves and Rages

" r

,, iv. o
:;

:f v. . , . . v.

CINDERELLA A.

" '

.

I

'

IS

in

. sir - 'C a

!

m T W..,--

...

t I

The bet cont"icted Cwtin; Steve tba n.riet, and GLTATiASTIXP ifi

tire satists-tion- . Tbe top is ma'W i:i four j.i-ft.-
. soti.atit cannot era k. Tt.e i. c

piece is cut i:i two 3upp,rt.sj by a t. which prevents it from frp(. It bis aa ti '
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FRIDAY, .JULY 10;
And everybody is invited to eaiL Capacity more than double oar old quarters.
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